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To Hotel Proprietor! and others.
TH» DAILY BBGISTBBi

PUnUSHU) DAILY BY
MOHAN A S1CKBLS, IfHILADKLPHIA, |

18 simulated extensively among the Merehapts of that
city, and twntellcra find it in all -tho Hotels, Btoam-

. boats, and Kaikroad oonveyanoes diverging from Phila¬
delphia. It oootaius a correct list of the names of thoseperson* arriving at the prlaolpaljwtel* drflyyand tonae-
auentWi Is the Dest means, the Proprietors of Hotels »»
other cities can have for extending their business among

MW.^Conmolly, Wild* k McGiu, Publishers of
the American 'lHcgraph, are tho authorised agents for
Washington olty. mar 24.tf

Tho Jfow York &lld Uvorpool tfflited States Mail
Steamers.

The ships comprising this line arethe.
ATLANTIC, Capt. West.
PACIFIC, Capt. Nye.> ARCTIC, Capt. Luce.

¦ ADRIATIC, Capt. Grafton.
B; having been built by cpntrncfc expressly

f. .r Government service, every care has been taken in their
construction, as also in their engines, to insure strength
and speed, and their accommodations for passengers are

"TSSWSSIK u-woi. ».
elusive use oJexlm size state rooms, $325; from Liverpool
t0An*xpcrien«vl Surfoon wiU be attached to each ship.
No berth can be sehured until paw for.
¦OW-The owners of those ships will not be accountable

for gold, MWw, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones,
or metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and
the value theroof therein expressed. ,for freight and passage ap^Jy tiv
EDWARD. R. COLLINS, 50 Wall st., N. Y., or to
BROWN, 8HIPW*Y* CO., UverpooL

1T^n,.nE G. ROBERTS A CO., 14, King s Arm Yard, London.
L. DRAPER, Jr., 8 Boulevard, Moatmartre, Parte.
mar 24.d

PHILADELPHIA AND LIVERPOOL LINE OK
PACKETS.Sailing from Philadelphia on the otn,audTom Liverpool oil «hAst of every month.

Ship SHENANDOAH, Capt. Wm. II. Wwt, Shto KU-
ROPK, Captain William McDowell; Ship MARY 1LEA-
8ANTS. Cant. Anthony Michaels.
The above flrstrclaaa ship* ate buijt *h® best mate¬

rials, and commanded by experienced ttatlgaters.
Due regard has been paid to select models for speed,

with comfort for pawengera. *

,,nPersons wiping-to ««gage passage for their friends ean
obtain eerttfloates which will be good for eight months.
Those who Wish to remit money can be- accommodated

with drafts for fit sterling and upwards, at sight, without
^
GdMWVfr the continent will be forwarded free of ex¬

pense of eommfttsion, If addressed to James McIIenry, No.CT«n* PW»,
>Ifl!KNKY * CO..

mar 2t.d No. 37, Walnut street, Philadelphia.
"pAiwrTTTXE HYDEOFATHIC IKSTITUTE.

At a meeting of the Board of Managers of the Parke-
vllic Hydropathtt lnwUiUto, held fifth rtpnth 15th,

1850, Joseph A. Weder, M. D., w«
.in the place of Dr. Dexter, ^ignod.Having mado various improvements, this institute is

now prepared to receive an additional Bomber of patients,
and from Dr. Weder'n well-known skill and practical ex-

peHence in Europe, (acquiml
the founder of the Hydropathic "^em^ and
year, past in this o-u-./ry, and pnrtirutorly lu the city of
rhilHilelphia, (where he ban had ti,aagers believe the afflicted will fiui hh» on .*»!« and an

^Th^doml^tic 'department belt^ un^ tha cbiirge of a
Steward and Matron, will enable the Doctor to devote to
the patients whatever time may be nettfmry.
Application for admission to be mad* toPP

SAMUEL WBBB, Secretary. U
Office No. 58 South Fourth street, iwidsnce No. 10 Lo¬

gan square, Philadelphia.
(Jeneral IMtoriytiou qf the Rirktvilie Updropalfnc InUitidf.

Tlie main building is three stories high, standing back
from the ntreet about one hundred feet, with a semicircu¬
lar grass plot in front, and contains thirty to forty rooms.
The grounds around the house are tastefully laid out with
walks and planted with trees, shrubs, Ao. On tltc left of
the entrance to these grouu'ln is a i-ottage containing four
rooms, used by male patieuts as a bathing house, with
every convenience for " packing," bathing, Ac.; on tlio
right of tho entrance, about two hundred feet distant,
xtaads a similar opttags, uee-1 by the la-ltes for similar

P.In<thii rear of the Institute, at the distance of one hun¬
dred feet, are three other cottages, some eighty fret apart.
One« these is the lanmlry. with a hydrant at the d(K>r:
the other two are occupied by the servanto.
The hydrant water Is Introduced Into Uiev cottages as

weil'asTnto the main building, and all the waste water
carried off by drains under ground.

Tiia WATxa woaxa
Consist of a dfrular stone building, standing on the br6w
of a hill, surmwrntod by a l«i*ec«larn»ervolr eontalntog
five huodri-d barrels, brougiit from a never faUlng spring
of pure cold water In the side of the hill, by a hydraulic
ram." a gelf-octlng machine of cast iron, that is kept con¬
stantly golfig, night and day, by the descent of the wauir
from the spring. The surplus water is carried from the
reservoir to a fountain In the water-worts yard. surround-
ed by weeping wlUows. In the first story of the water
works Is a circular room, containing the douche bath,
which is a stream fltlllng from a height of about'thirty
feet, and can be varied in sUe from half an Inch to an
Inch and a half 1ft diameter. Adjoining the douche room
In a dressing room, with marble tables, Ac ; thonnnff
douche (for the cure of piles, Ac,Hi one of Uio moyt cout

plete contrivances of the kind, Wing entirely under the
control of the patient using the same.
There are many other appliances. Which can be better

understood by a personal examination. mftr

r TO COUNTRY MEBCHAKT8.
FANCY AND ITAPLE DRY GOODS. |

MOtlLTON A CO., Sueeeseors to Jw. Faioomm A Co.,
04 Cedar and 32 Pine streets. New York, invite mor-

chunts visiting New York city to their Immense stock of
Foreign and Domestic, Fancy and Staple l/ry Goods.

Their stock Is entirely new, ami. In addition, still reoel re

by every steamer new and elegant, styles, confined exc.u-
slvely to this house, oonsietint; of every variety of l)nss
Goods to be found in the French, (lorinan. English, and
American markets, and at prices that will defv competitors.
Cash buyers and merchants generally will do well to

eall and examine our stock, as our good* are adapted to
every socUon of the oonntry, and we a#« resolve*,to spare
no efforts to make It tho interest of every merchant to
favor with their patronage.

^ g M()llLToN).-»' JAM ICS W. BARBER,
ZKNAS NEWELL.

New York, March, 1»M. mlir 24~

V Vn.MI«UK,S, M COPALS. NPIlUt,
v TnrpcntInc.A American l.inirfdOU.
60 eaaaa Gum Gopfcli med. and fin* 7,anilbar, Ao.
400 hbla superior Coach Body. Carriage Oil Cloth polish¬ing, Flowing, Scraping, Cabinet and Venltlan Il.lnd >ar-

nlshes, Nos. 1, 2, and S.
10 hbla. Sign and Graining Varnish.
6 do white flowing do
S do outside do do warranted.
5 do White do do for maps or whips.10 rto Iron Vamiek.

20 do Painters' Japan.100 do Spirits Turpentine, in glued bbl# or half bbls.1000 gallons American Linseed Oil.
10,000 ids. pure White Lead, in oil, at manufacturers'

prices.rlEWKW*nm Shellac, Sendrae, Litharge, Red I.cad. DryWhite Lead, In 100 lb. k«g*, wholesale and retell, at the
lowest market rates.

Persona purchasing the above will do well to call and
. t.nnlne for thomselvos.

N. B. Persons wanting Varnishes manufactured will
please eall, as the subscriber Is prepared te manufacture
all kinds. if ft BKNJ. 0.1IORNOR,
No. A U Grange strert. running from Second to Third, l>e-

Hrreu lUrkei tM itibW

lo I ertuna out of Employment.
NEW PICTORIAL WOBXS,

Ju«t published b7 R. SEAH^j, and tor sale at No. 128
Nu*tau street, Now York.

A 2IW. ?°?KB *0H 1881.Agente are

works T^un following new mid beautiful

^ ' ** 60Tol) A nuw and complete
1'IcroitIAL HISTORY OF CHINA AND INDIA;

SffJi J^ptive account of those oountrio* and Uiolr
t

of authentic history
au\v nFth VM.S" ,

n whlch the editor has treated not

^ Tnt"' bUt 11180 of °* manners,

nOS? ' Ut®ratur<\ »uJ doimwtlo habits of tlu!
<?iF those immense empires. .

Tho uutbellishmcnts are about two hundred, and of the

^ YhmUiV?r 18 pecullar t0 th« Inhabi-
."ithrfr <lreMi domentle occupations, Oiclr

mode of agriculture, commercial pursuit*, art* Ac Thev

t£J .Jk* ftUj e#Ch °no h<u,t**>n made expressly f/r
The volume forms a large octavo, containing between

five and six hundred pages, printed in the test style and
on good substantial white paper. It ia furnished to agents
handsomely bound in muslin, gilt, or leather as the our'

Ittmen ty C0I>iu'' aru ordered J one

THRILLING INCIDENTS OP THE WARS OF THE
UNITED STATES;

CTwZi^ and "»n"kable events of
ine Revolution, the French war, the Tripoiitan war the
Indian war, the socond war with Great Britain and' the

W'Jh thruo hundred engravings- Keuii
pricc, 60 por volume. Orders respectfully solicited.

SEARS PICTORIAL FAMILY PUBLlPATinvH
are decidedly the best books t^tagentacan^Wr «n

ploy their time In supplying to tho people o/the United
8 atos. They are valuable for reference, and should l>e

Pressed by every family in this great republic There fo
not a city or town in those United States, not oven those
of small importance, but contains m»ny citizens to whom
these works are indispensable. Thev are lulanfori *I ti^
MdtSc domestic H

® ,ChrUfuu> t}10 Patriot, the statesman!
ana tnc domestic circle, got up in a 8utx;rinr sfvio ftf

self ^orkmunship; and Ire It
sell, but are such as an agent of good principle will feel

rSTbJSSi'SSS
Wh° ar0,W?U known ln their o^n Unties!

1 vU1?jfe8»and have tin*e »nd disposition to cir-

un l fVi?^ and Instructive books among their neighbors
nril «m irP4!.011 wiHhiug to embark in the entcr-

.ndUK** or *50, for which ho

sale cash prices
"" "y Ulr0Ct' at tbo whok-

Knterprifdng and activo men of respectability and (rood

voliiniei *V|in l ft Wdii° en*a*u t&e oftCaC!
lolumoa, and all postmasters, clergymen, book nedlars

grarr^ezsati sa
P*ld> ""7rl |
mII 801 "^"PapM* throughouttheUnitod States-

«t.» T«'pa,«W c0Py,nK this advertisement entire, without

saasic !
sssastsaa-1*- -^3£y
The Baltimore and Philadelphia Steamboat

Company
(ERICSSON LINE)

.CSS^2S223^ !!aI0..r,e/vUTod tholr operations for the
y,5 "ith Increased means of accommo¬

dating Uietrade between Fhiladelphia and Iialtiniura in

Forsook wlflhing to avail Uicinselves of the (i^ilitles *m1

lt:d|£;l forUn^n)^^10 «lvt' cxpHcit and
poauve direc tions for sending their goods to the Ericsson

nrTh . ,ey "??,0V1<S ^ Particular to pos.«oss themselves
of the receipts which are invariably given for their goods

the ,,ri<W ch^'fortran.StC
nelil ».» ItST'Tf " pr0^>ctrr'n apJnst the doable rates ex-

?^:r ",nes' who have no published rates

von,THllie /"r tho Wwt' &,uth- or places bo-
yond Baltimore, forwarded promptly on the dav of thrir
arrival, with every eere and attentloi, fr^ of a^ rharl
otherwise.

#WTicc' 1,11116 ^'ape of commissions or

Njw York. Goods shipped from New York, or other

strati ?T*Wn that city, should be distinctly con-

ve^ance b^tLl^Un;^'' PW1#UelPWa' ^ thefr con-

Freight to or from Baltimore, as above, 10 cents Der 100

.^^htsUken at still lew rSS? ^ X°°

¦"jo established character and known reputation of this

Ma
a" anrf,le tfuar'intoc those disposed to con-

flde their property to the care of the companT
Une or more of tho company's boats leaves Philn/lxlnhi*

from the upper side of cWnutTSot whari ev"^ SJ
(Sunday excepted,) at 3 o'clock, arriving in Baltimore
early next morning. Apply in I>hiladetpbia to

*»»^wtal!52Sl&i5Sw}$£.»»*.'**»>. (.w.,
Apply in Baltimore to

mar 24.
J' A' S,,K'V«R, A^nt. No. 3 Light st.,

mar n~ near the Depot of the B.4 0.R. 8.

DN#WJ°rk Indl* Rubber Warefcou.iT \\
nODOMAN,27 Maiden Une and 59 Nassau street,

* (fi.t oornor from Broadway.) New York. Factory
io<« of Twenty-fourth street, East ltiver.
Merchants throughout the United States are re«i>ertfiillv

Kr ^ ",y spring stock of Indte wS

Z^tEESi*** which unablC8 ^

Among the most important, I would call attention h,

rtr°k of V"rrinp''' CToth- of "'I wi,lths. from

iVl TB: nn'1 "",^0 on ">. elKiirest drills and of

rac k. p«ti, nor become uticky, as is the caae with much
that has been and continues in be »o!d In this city.

INDIA RUBBER CLOTHING,
^n'l"tlng of Orxifs, Cloaks, Capes, Vouches, Pants, Over-

bv fnrm^'Th,^ *°" no* WHten.lvolyworn
' <lrivors, sea captains, sailors, *<.

Baptisnial I ants, manufactured expressly for the atom
V"u s, ft»n y°ntlemon'sGloves.a perfect ouro for ehSl

twl!« w k? wearing them for a aliort time, at the san£
Thlnr ' an^ '.ndering them soft and delicate
Those Gloves are also much worn by Hatters Tanners
Ma., Ac., being a peribct protection *ai£i SSffi
!Mnrhinr MHng and Strum Pacldnff
i"> every variety and cheaper and better thn'u nny thina

«"> be substituted for either.
g

n AlK>ix t, l,toc,l of Garden ru>d ^.ino
t-J T' 'r** Cow*. Horse Konders, Hoof Ikwts

rj*"- "*¦'

India Hnhbt^ Unlit,
anil other fancy articles, snch as Elastic*, Dolls TWs nn.t
.ther animal* of various kinds. Pure Rnttker Cem^Ti't fr r

hatters' use. All orders executed wlth desp^ h
'

~rirr li ^_sB®cwan..
HTIMSOIV A CO.'S

New York, .Yfw'Orltaiis, and Mobile Ezpreu
/^lOWECTTNll with the swiftest and most responsible

ri principal towns in MaCSew
Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, CVi
necticut, Lower Canada, New York State, Delaware, I'enn-

District of Columbia, Indiana, Ohio
Illinois, the Western States generally, the Mississippi .nd

JlTStbXJSEEand I,rnminon'r".ln
. Our fHHHttes are (.» extensive and porfrct that we can
secure the safe and speedy transportation or freight,
trunk*, piirfcAgp*, and valuable parcel*, flrom one end of
tl,e country to the other, and between the most remote

From our many years' experience In the express bU8I-
ss* w lute connected With Messrs. Adams k Ov and our

,n nt,H,r (not the least of
* ¦* ih? confidence and patronage of the New York

nltyO we frel assnrwl that we shall never cease to

{vJ. V** !"nrt entire 'atisfiiotlon to onr friends, the jewei-
lers. bankers, and merchants generally.
from \»» SZ' 10 ^'^"ntion to onr California Express
tt^MotTte ' °Ur K3tprpMb*tw°eu New Orieus

i.'SSTiS.^-JSr" s~ ssir
N dw .joyniwai. op Fedi-
Mtrch 1NS1

CoIi*te¥*l Selence* for

Zhtd i.Vrw MTh nurab,'r of this well ontab-
Ushed journal Is now before the public, containing originaluiM writers of the

r

'
. ,

' I>o*««on: W. IT. Van Bnren, M. I>, case of ova-

arlslnrr ^V°rn ' 1" ^om entero-perltoniUs
arlidng from a novel rause, Illustrate<l by a plate; remarks

tur^if bl'^y #£*P-_Bonn*t, M, 1)., of Connecticut; rup-

cil, ^ P nrVby;r' ?,n^UnJ' M»i report.' of hospital

Ilsh and American M.«ll,at works. Ar
B '

anm,m;

«T.S.Prr'iIn"S numhf,r »*"» to any part of the eonatry irratls

Hardware, Cutlery, £dge Tooli, &c.
. CHARLES S. LlTTtK, Imi'ohtkr and
9 general d^lul* in Eugli*ft, UorsiMi, aim!
American Hardware, Cutlery, Edge Tools,

lie., ilo anil it 1'ulton street, opposite the
United Btutes Hotel, N«w Y«rk, j*«pectfully invite* Hit
attention of Mcfclianta, making their purchase*. to his
very extensive HiwortfiJent, comprising every thing In the
lino, aud to which new and constant supplies aro being
added. IIIh variety of Tpols I* adapted to all the various
bronohea'of mechanics, especially Cooper* and Carpenter*.
1'arUcular attention givea.to.au orders, all of wliieli aro
offered at the lowest market prices for cash or on approved
credit:
Cut and Wrought Nulls, Locks and Lutein ts
Knives and Forks, Pen and Pocket Knives
Razor*, Scissor* and Shears, in great variety
Skates, Slates, Sleigh Dells, loose and strapped
Shovels, Spades, Hoes, Forks, Scythes and Snathes
Rifles, Blaek Lead Pute, and Sfcind CWclbtos
Pumps, for wells or cistorns; Force Pumps and llydraur

11c llams
'

Ames* Pump, Augers and Runivers
Turkey OH Stone, dressed and undressed
Scotch K (iter of Ayr Stone, for marble polishers
Coopers' Tools, in great variety, of the most celebrated

manufacturers, Albertaon, Conger, Ilortoij, Barton, and
others
Coachmakers' Tools
Ilouse and Ship Carpenters' Tools
Blacksmiths' Tools, Cabinet makers' Trimming*
Ilouse and Ship builders' Hardware
House furnishing Hardware, In great variety
Iron, Brass, Copper, and Steel wire
Genuine Haarlem Ofl, and Nuremberg Salve.
mar 24.

IRISH EMIGRANT SOCIETY
Office, No. 1 Iieade Street, New York.

IN consequence of the great number of complaints which
have tor a long tinw been made by Emigrants, of frauds

committed upon them in the sending of money to their
friends in Ireland, and to aid and protect the Emigrant,
the Irish Emigrant Society established a fund, deposited
in the Bank of Ireland, upon which they draw drafts,
payable at sight, at any of the branches of the Bank

Persons residing out of the city, by enclosing in a letter
the sum they wish fprwarded, with the plainly written
direction to whom and where it is to be paid, will have the
same remitted.

.
advantage in purchasing the Society's

drafts.that the Bank has a branch in each of the princi-
pal townR in Ireland, and thus the losses by discount, and
otherwise, aro avoided.

J ; anu
,

The Sodoty keops an offlco at No. 22 Spruce street, to
which Em grants can apply to obtain situations for which
they are fitted.
Orders from employers In the country, stating the sor-1

vices required, the wages, and the olicapest modes of con¬

veyance, and giving a respectable reference, will meet with
prompt attention.
The Society will be thankful for all circumstantial and

early information of any fraud, imposition, or outrage
committed on Emigrants, and will endeavor speedily to
apply a remedy.

^ ^GREGORY DILLON, President.

JAMES MATHKWS, Wico Presidents
JAMBB REYBURN, j

Edward C. Dosi.meij.t, Corresponding Secretory.
Kii.ii.NA.N B. Daly, Recording Secretary.

Jown Stuart, Treasurer.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Felix Tngoldsby, William Redmond,
VVilliam Watson, Francis Mann,
John Manning, James Stuart,
Terence Donnelly, Stuart J. Mollan,
James Olwoll, Cornelius H. Sheelian,
Charles M. Nanry, John Nicholson, mar 24.

J. H. HAVENS, W. MYER, A Co7,
Inventors and Manufacture nf U. Ethinpiun and fire-

proof Hunt, H Umi7i(/Um9 CUnton co.f Ohio.

W No. 319JItln street, near 8th, Cincinna¬
ti

* orders must be addressed.
The superiority of this paint over all other, for carriage

house, and ship painting, will be seen in its rapid sale
It is not over four rnontbsnince this paint has been intro¬
duced into market, and our agent has teen able to order
one hundred tons. The paint is ground in oil, and put
up ready for use, from the finest black down to any shade
to suit the ftwicy.

*

Ale°> 'f^nt°rs and manufacturers of Thinners' Black-
tn</. Tins article is so universally approbated by all who
have used it, that It scarcely needs eonimcndntlon. But
to give confidence to those who may not hare tried it, we
would say that Z. C. Ryon, foreman to A. M. Taylor A Co.
Columbia street, Cincinnati, ha* authorized us to use hi'*
name as a recommendation to tanner* in general. To all
who know Mr. X. C. Rvon this would be sufficient; but all
tenners In the city and country, who have used it, bare
granted us this privilege. If 1* were necessary we could
Oil a newspaper with testimonials; but where all who use
arc pleased we deem it uncalled for.
The Tanners' Blacking is put np in kegs containing six

gallons, ready for use, and will »*, sent to any point on
the camU, railroad, or river, at fifty cento per gollen.

All orders should be addressed, post paid, to
Havens 4 carrol,

Wilmington, Clinton co.. Ohio; or

...
J. H. HAVENS, Cincinnati.

Also, inventors and manufacturers of a H'u/rr-mv*)/-
BUvMny/orOiLclUh, that will reduce the cost Urt.
cent., and will soon be In market. *

mar 21

FREEMAN, HODGES * Co.7
T MfORTKKS AND JOBBKRS, 68 Liberty urnrrr, New
1 York, (between Broadway and Nassau,) are now re-

a-'iving a rich and beautiful assortment of Fancy Silk and
Millinery floods, to which we would particularly Invite the
attention of all Cash Purchasers, and will make it an ob¬
ject for them to give us a call, a* we are determined to sell
our assortment, for Cash, lower than over before offered in
till* market.

Milliners can supply themselves with every artlclo In
their line, at about the cost of Importation or Auction
prices. Mimy of our goods an: manufactured expressly
lor our own sale, and cannot be surpassed tor l>eauty or
low prices.

J

Rich Hat and Cap Ribbons, a large variety
Silks and Satins for Itonnets
Embroidered Capos, Collars, Cuffs, and Chemisette
Embroidered Edging* and Inserting*, Swiss and Muslin

Thread, Brussels \ aJencieoe, Silk, and Lisle Thread
Laces
Embroidered IIowIp and Plain Linen Cambric HkfW
Olovos and Mlts, Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread, aud Sewing

Silk
Scarft, Cravats, and Dress Hkfe,
Swiss, Jaconet, Book Muslins, and Bishop Lawns
Embroidered, Damask, aud Plain Canton Crepe Shawls
A full assortment of Straw (tends
French and American Artificial Mower*

fc W Ith a large variety not mentioned above.
All wishing to avoid paying long prices will make mo-

u«y by railing and satisfying thcrnwlres. [mar 24 tf

OKKD AND AORICVLTCRAL WAKE-
k/7 HOIJSE..Wnoi.MALK awt> Rmn..194 »<j Market
Strrrt, I'hiliulrl/tfiin..We offer to onr friends nnd custo¬
mers the ltrgeit assortment of Agricultural Implements,
Garde* Teols. and Seeds ever offered In this market, con¬
sisting hi part of the following, vis:
PRtWTY A MICAItS' latent Highest Premium Self-

sharpening PLOUGHS, right and left handed Side Hill
Subsoil, of various sites, of superior materials and work¬
manship. warranted to give **tl*fW-t|on. or the money
""turned. Rmr /fiffh'tt Premium* aim rdtd to those
I LOCOHS at the New York State Fair for 1H.>0. Also
Beaches and liar Share Ptoaghs.

Spain's Improved Harrel Churn, constructed in such a
manner that the dasher may he removed from the Inside
of the Churn by simply unscrewing the handle from the
.Insnor.

Hay, Straw, ami Corn Stolk Cutters In great variety
m,"y h° f''ur,d superior Premium

Straw Cutter, of <*T*ry
,1'or*,,J>rnTP"' Threshing Machines. Fan Mills,

Corn She lers,^eose Presses, Heed Planters, Dirt Scrapers,
Sugar Mills, Ox Yekes and Bows, Turnip Drills, Horse

Ha^w. a<|n ?iTW"i2!' £lTj;llnK nn<l Cultivators,
Harrows, Snathe, Scythes^ Concave.! Hoes, Spring tem-
p«M-ed < est Steel O^al and Square tlned Manure and Hav
Forks. Pruning Shes*s and Chisels, Beach and Bar Shear
Repairing Pedes and Castings, Peruvian, Patagonia aud
Prepared Ouano, together with a complete assortment of
Orsss) 'terden, and Field S,-ed, all of which will he sold at

posslblo prices, at 1WV Market street, I'hlle
mar 2t-tt I'ROUTY A HA RRKTT.

Frenoh and German Looking-Gl&as Depot,
Xo. 75 Haltiniore Strort.

nARRATT A REBKET. Carvers and (illdcrs, manufce-
tunirs of every variety of Plain and Ornamental

i<ooking-Qlass and Picture Frames, Window CV>rnioe*
Brackets, Bracket Tables, Ceiling Mouldings, Ao. Ar.
Also constantly on luuxl, a full assortment of Oiit' and
Mahogany Prame<l I/wklng Glasses. Old work re-gilt
glasses Inserted in old Frainos, Ao. Prices |ow nnd work
unsurpassed in boauty of finish and durability by any
other establishment. Tho public. Is respeelftilfy Invited
t<> examine our '.took before purchasing nlenwhcre.

scHinxwiin) * coT,
IMPORTERS, No. W Market street, Philadelphia; No.

loa Broadway, New York, axe now reviving and offer
Tor sale, at Jtarkct priccs, an excellent assortment of (he
following (floods:

Cloths and Doeskhis, of Oevers A Schmidt, 8chnal>el's
Bocksehnraiann A Sehroeder, and others, consigned to
them direct from the manufacturers,

French, Swiss, and German Silks, Faney and Staple
Goods, of lb" best makes and styles, suitable fbr the sprlnr
season.

* ¦

Also, sole agencr fhr the United States nf J. M. Caron
A Co. s Fancy Gilt and Silk Buttons, nnd other fabrics.
mar 24..

AMERICAN TELEGRAPH
1'or tliu Am. iicuq Telegraph.
FRIENDSHIP.

bX T. B. DORWIO.
In boyhood'* artless days our ftieuda are many.
We (hare each other'H thought* a* freely then
As commou games, and, ever, joyous dreamt*
Picture the future, brighter still awl brighter;
Ourselves alone, of all the world, unchanged,
Or grown more dear in friendship!

Tear* pass on.
And boyhood's laughing face wears sober manhood.
What talc hath Time to tell f

We hard forgotten t
The comrades loved before. Each fur himself
Perchance hath sought what *11 around are seeking,
Wealth, fame; and this pursuit absorbs him quite.
Yet other years pass on. Bad, tottering Ago.

Yea, sad, though wealth and fame are his at last.
Remembers him, still vaguely, onoe ho had
Fond, bright-eyed friends, who made him happy-.happy 1
Would he were so again! Where are they now ?

lie learns the history of some on tombstones;
Of others by report; some dead.all gone,
To meet no more on earth. And pale and tearful,
But with a smile anon athwart his features,
lie thinks of that near home, where Friendship lives,
And all tlui loved and lost shall bo restored!
Washington, April, 1851.

ARRIVAL OP THE STEAMER BALTIC.
Seven day* later from Europe.

England. France. German Affairs.India.
China. The Markets Advance in Cotton .r
Firmness in Breadstuff's..Provisions Looking
up, t$"C.
The Baltimore Sun of this morning, with

characteristic promptness, tarnished to its read¬
ers the prominent items of news brought by the
steamer Baltic, which arrived at New York at
seven o'clock last evening.
England..The Papal bill has been so modi¬

fied as to be acknowledged by no party; yet it
still occupies the time of the House of Com¬
mons.
France..The correspondence of the London

Times says it is impossible to deny that a reac¬

tionary movement is evident among certain
legitimist circles in the Faubourg St. Germain,
to accept a prolongation of the President's
powers, ' The Steele, in reference to the circu¬
lation of rumors that France Would assume a
warlike position on the German question, says:
" So long as a good understanding exists with
England, thertTcan be no war on any such ac¬

count"
A council of the ministers was held at Elysee.

The news from Berlin, Dresden, and Vienna was
the principal subject of discussion. The council
decided that instructions should be given to the
French minister at Vienna, Informing him ofthe
attitude France will take should a contest arise'
between the great German powers. The views
of the King of Prussia met with sympathy in
the council. The Moniteur states that the Pre¬
sident had received a communication from the
Emperor of Prussia, notifying him of the mar¬

riage of his niece with the Prince, George of
Mecklenburg.
Germany..Fresh complications have arisen

in Germany. Prussia and Austria no longer act
in concert, and the secondary States coincide
with neither one nor the other.

Prussia supports the pretensions of the small
States, which Austria opposes.

The conference at Dresden had not been re¬
sumed, though the day of sitting was past. At
their former meeting Mons. De Montneufle and
Dc Schwomberg, the delegates from the two sov¬
ereigns, fixed upon a plan of arranging the for¬
mation of the Central Government, leaving
nothing wanting but the ratification by the sov¬

ereigns. On Montneufle's. return to Berlin he
found his Dresden adversaries had not been in¬
active at Berlin with the King, and the aspect
of nff'airs was entirely changed. The King's
news were entiroly different from what they
were when he left him. Frederick William in¬
dulges in visions of ambition, and regards this
ns a favorable time for a rupture with Austria,
broken as she is in power, and her armies di¬
minished. The determination of the second
Dresden conference sapported the views of Sax¬
ony, Wcrtemburg, Bavaria, and Hanover, while
the proceedings of the conference in relation to
the German Power* presents a powerful obsta¬
cle to the ascendency of Austria. This seemed
to favor the point of establishing a ceatfcxlora¬
tion which may revive the hopes of the national
party, which threatens to increase the rapture
between the cabinets of Vienna and Berlin.

It is believed that Prince Swancnbur^ has
sent an official reply to the King of Wertem-
burg, stating that this sovereign prince, instead
of being opposed to his views, coincides with
them, but docs not think the time has come to
carry out the project of a German confederacy.

India..The overland mail from Hindo&tan.
and the Indian mail, arrived at Sue* on 4th of
March, with 70 passengers. The Bombay jour¬
nals announce the surrender of Fort Dahrowr,
in Dislam's dominions, on the 4th of February.
A portion of the Prince's territory has been
made over to the East India Company, as an

equivalent for a debt of 00,000 pounds due the
Punjaub.
Four hundred and fifty miles of canals nre

under construction.
The sum of 10,000 pounds sterling has been

stolen from the Oriental bank.
Commercial affairs have improved in Bombay.

The import market is brisk. No incrensa in
prices. The high price of cotton is produced
by holdcre l>eing indisposed to sell. No ohange
in other aaticlos.
Money market improved.
Freights from Bombay to I^rerpool and Lon¬

don £2 ils. to £2 os., and upward tendency.
Exthaage on London, six months' sight,

2f per rupee.
The commercial prospects in Calcutta and

India gonerally are better.
China..The death of Commissioner Linn is

confirmed. '

Fears are entertained of another insurrection
in the disturbed Chinese provinces. The health
of the troops at Hong Kong has been much im¬
proved. An extensive band of smugglers has
been discovered there.

A new race of Jews has been discovered 450
miles from Pekin by a London missionary.

THK MARKETS.
LiVEnrom., March 21..We have to report a

better feeling in our cotton market since the
arrival of the last steamer, with an advance of
Jd. p«T lb. in American, and "a better feeling in
other descriptions. This improvement arises
from the belief now generally entertained here,
that tho crop cannot exceed Z,'2()0,OGO bales,
which has given confidence to holdefs, notwith¬
standing the less favorable accounts from Man¬
chester ; yarns being very quiet, and some de-

scriptions of cloth almost unsaleable, which has

short ifm.auu<aC1urera partially to resort to

In Havre, cotton is 1 to 2 francs higher.
Ihelate accounts from Prance, reporting a

slight advance in wheat and flour, with some
cessation of exports, have created more confi¬
dence in tho market, with a tum in tavor of
holders, flour having advanced 6d. per bbl. and
wheat Id per 70 lbs.; western canal flour is
quoted at 18s. 6d.@21s.; Baltimore and Phila¬
delphia 22s. (id. ; Ohio 20s.®2ls. ; sour 18s.@
rZ ^ 20@21s. per bbl.; wheat 5s.

8d Cd for red, and 2d. per 70
lbs. for white; yellow corn 80s.; white 31s.
and mixed 20s. per quarter.

'

The sales of Rosin are 1,000 bbls., at 3s. 3?d
for common, up to 7s. 9d. per cwt. for fine; and
of Turpentine, 500 bbls. at 7s. U<i per cwt

I rovisions are higher. Beef of good quaiitv
has reahzed full prices; Pork remains uu

changed; Bacon has advanced ]s.^,2s per cwt
Home ami Should,. aro ooaroo. XvdZYZl
vanced 8d.@6d. per cwt.
American Tallow has advanced 0d.@ls., with

a fair speculative demand. Ashes 6dT pcr Cwt.
lower. Sales of Coffee confined to 100 bags St

per^Sf ^ M*' 8ml °° b°gS Rio ^ 46s.'
Dye-wood slightly improved.

do?ngN~ThC Mafket i8 8tCad^' **** but Iittle

Naval Storks..Rosin.Sales 1,000 bbls

bbls. sold at t a. Id. Tar.Sales of 1,500 bbls
American at lis. 9d. per bbl.
Bahk.500 bags American sold at fis. (?'8s. 3d
Tobacco unchanged. Freights steadyVAmer¬

ican securities unchanged.

FIDGETY PEOPLE.

w^!ier0.i.ar® People whom one occasionally
mocts.with m tiie world, who are in a state of
perpetual fidget and puckcr. Every tiling goes
wrong with them. They aro always in trouble.
Now, it us the weather, which is too hot; or, at
another time, too cold. The dust blows into
their eyes, or there is "that horrid rain," or

that broiling sun," or "that Scotch mist."
They are as ill to please about the weather as a

laraer; it is never to thoir liking, and never
will bo. Tlioy "never s..h a BUJZ"
not a day s tine weather;" and they go back

to antiquity for comfort." it was not so in our

youngor days."
Fidgety people are rarely well. They have

generally^ "a headache," or "spasms," or
nen es, or something of that sort; they can-

blc i? thelr Wa^» trou¬
ble. Most of their friends nxo ill; this one has
the gout " «o bad;" another has ihe rheumaE

w threatened with consumption .

V " a family of their acquaint
wh°8e chll,(lren have not got measles, hoop-

ng-cough. scarlet fever, or some other of the
thousand ills which infantine flesh is heir to.
hey are curiously solioitous about the health

o every body; this one is exhorted "not to
dunk too much cold water," another "not to

the draught," a third is advised to "wear
flannels ; and they have great doctors at their
fingers ends whom they can quote in their
support. They have read Buehi and CnW

J?* their fidgets npon their descrip¬
tions of diseases of all sorts. They offer to
furnish recipes for pills, draughts, and lini¬
ments ; and if you would believe them, your
life depends on taking their advice forthwith
To sit at meals with such people is enough

to give one the dyspepsia. The chimney has
been smoking, and the soot has got into the
soup; the fish is overdone, and the mutton is
underdone; the potatoes have had tho disease,
tho sauce is not of the right sort, the jelly is
candied the pastry is fusty, the grapes are
sour. Every thing is wrong. The cook must
be disposed of; Betty stands talking too long
at the back gate. The poultry-woman muBt be
changed, the potato-man discarded. There will
be a clean sweep. But things are never other¬
wise. The fidgety person remains unchanged,
and goes fidgeting along to the end of the chap¬
ter ; changing .en-ants, and spoiling them by
unnecessary complainings and contradictions,
until they becomc quite rcckless of over eivintr
satisfaction. .

6 B

The fidgety person has been rending the
newspaper, and is in a ferment about " that

Or'Inmpi I
is treated to its details.

Or somebody s house has been broken into and
a constant ^,Igrt is kept up for a timo about

thieves If a cat's-whisper is heard in the
night, 'there ia a thief in the house;" if an um¬
brella is missing, "a thief has been in the lob-
by ! if a towel cannot be found, " a thief must

Sajfc 11 f, thr° hed«e" Vou arc coun¬

selJh iCar^i ° -vour P°ckets when you
^itl. TI,c.°,utcr doors are furnished
with latches, new bolts and bars arc provided
for outhouses, bells are bnng behind tho shut¬
ters and all other possible expedients are de-I
vised to keep out the imaginary "thief."

"Oh, there is a smell of fire:" Forthwith '
the house is traversed, down-stairs and up¬
stairs, and a voice at length comes from the
kite lien, " It a only Bobby boon burning a

stick. \ ou are told forthwith of a thousand
accidents, deaths, and burnings, that have come
from burning sticks! Bobby is petrified and
horror-stricken, and is haunted by the terror
of conflagrations. If Bobby gets a penny from
a visiter, lie is counseled "not to buy gunpow¬
der with it, though he has a secret longing for
crackers. Maids arc cautioned to " be careful
about the clothes-horse," and their cars are
often startled with a cry from nbovo-stairs of

'jetty, there is surely something singeing !"
The fidgety person "cannot bear'' the wind

whistling through the key-hole, nor the smell
of washing, nor the sweep's cry of " svee-eep
svee-ecp," nor the beating of carpets, nor thick
ink nor a mewing cat, nor new boots, nor a

cold m the head, nor callers for rates and sub-
scriptions. All theae little things are magnified
into miseries, and if you like to listen, you may

. sit for hours and hear the fidgety person wax

eloquent about them, drawing a melancholy
pleasure from the recital.

The fidgety person sits up<5h thorns, and loves
to perch his or her auditor on the same raw ma-

tenal. Not only so, but you are dragged over

thorns, until you feel thoroughly unskinned.

\0,,r ear.8 are bored, and your teeth are set on

edge. \our head aches, and your withers are

wrung. Vou are made to shake hands with
misery, and almost long for some real sorrow as
a relief.
The fidgety person makes a point of getting

out of humor upon any occasion, whether about
, private or public affairs. If subjects for misery
j do not offer within doors, they abound without.
Soi ethingthat has been done in the next street
excites their ire, or something done a thousand

0r evcn 80mething that was done a

thousand years ago Time and place matter
Aottung to tho fi«Vy- They overleap all ob-

atacles in getting at their subject They must
be in hot water. If one question is set at rest,
they start another ; and they wear themselves
to the boue in settling the affairs of every body,
which are never settled ; they

" Ar« lmuW (lp«per»Ui by a too quick Mnao
Of constant Infelicity." l

Their feverish existence refuses rest, and they
fret themselves to death about matters with
which they have often no earthly concern. They
uro spendthrifts in sympathy, which in them
has degenerated into an exquisite tendency to
pain. They are launched on a sea of trouble,
the shores of whioh are perpetually extending.
They are Belf-stretohed on a rack, the wheels of
which nre ever going round.
The fundamental maxim of the-fidgety is.

whatever is, is wrong. They will not allow
themselves to be happy, nor any body else.
They tflways assume themselves to be the mott
aggrieved persons extant- Their grumbling is
incessant, and they operate as a social poisou
wherever they go. Their vanity and self-con-
oeit are usually accompanied by selfishness in
a very aggravated form, which only seems to
make their fidgets the more intolerable. You
will generally observe that they are idle per¬
sons ; indeed, as a general rule, it may be said,
that the fidgety class want healthy occupations.
In nine cases out of ten, employment in some
active pursuit, in which they could not have
time to think about themselves, would operate
as a cure.

But, we must make an allowance. Fidgets
are often caused by the state of the stomach,
and a fit of bad temper may not unfrequently
be traced to an attack of indigestion. One of
the most fidgety members of the House of Com¬
mons is a martyr to dyspepsia, and it is under¬
stood that some of his most petulant and bitter
diatribes have been uttered while laboring un¬
der more than usually severe attacks of this
disease. lie has " pitched into" some " hono¬
rable gentleman" when he Bhould have taken
blue pilL And so it is with many a man, in
domestic and social life, whom we blame for
his snappish and disagreeable temper, but whose
stomach is the moral no less than the physical
barometer of most men ; and we can very often
judge of tempers, conditions, and sympathies,
pretty accurately, according to its state. Let
us, therefore, be charitable to the fidgety, whose
stomachs, rather than their hearts, may be at
fault; and let us counsel them to mend them,
by healthy and temperate modes of living, and
by plenty of wholesome occupation and exer¬
cise.

HAVANA.
The New York Sun contains the following;

but tfee Sun is perhaps excitable on the Havana
question, and its xeal should be remembered
when we peruse its comments: #

'.Henry Clat at Havana..General Concha
has made a great deal to do about Mr. Clay
since his arrival at Havana. But it is easy to
see through the Spaniard's motive for his atten¬
tion. In the course of the very first interview
General Concha took the opportunity to assure
Mr. Clay that Spain had always been the friend
of the United States, and was very desirous that
the United States should always be friendly to
Spain. Concha also made inquiries of Mr. Clay
if he knew whether it was true that another
expedition was about to make a descent upon
the Island, ns was rumored. At the same time
he pointed significantly to the fortifications of
the harbor, and remarked that the Island was
well prepared for defence. Mr. Clay strove to
remove his fears by assuring him that,' to far at
he knew, they were groundless.

'.The N. 0. Bee says that one of the Western
Congressmen, present at the interview, smiled
rather contemptuously when the purport of
Concha's remarks was interpreted to him, and
observed audibly enough, that strong as Cuba
wot, any State in the Union, except Delaware,
and perhaps Rhode Island, could despatch force
enough to take her. The indiscreet comment,
however, escaped the ears of the translator, and
wns therefore not repeated to the Captain Gen¬
eral, otherwise the interview might have been
brought to an abrupt termination. Poor Concha,
the fears of on expedition haunt him like
spcctres. If he feels the Island so well pro¬
tected, and so secure, why is he so nnxious to
get assurances that the 44 filibusters" won't ap¬
pear again ? We doubt if his civilities and
fawnings will protect him. Spain's treatment
of Cuba cannot pass unpunished. The day of
reckoning draws near."

Stor* or a Lover..Rather & rich story has
been circulating at Paris respecting a wealthy
financier, whose name is not given in full, (the
Baron de R .) Deeply smitten with the
charms of a fair lady, who lives near the church
of Notre Dame de Loretto, his golden eloquence
gained him the smiles of his idol. On New
Year's day the lady, received a scented note,
with the Baron's seal, and a small box of rose¬
wood. The envelop was opened eagerly, n tiny
key fell out, and in the expectation of a set of
pearls or diamond bracelets, the fair fingers of
the lady opened the box, which displayed to
her view a row of chocolate bon-bons. To rush
to the window, and empty its contents into the
street, was Vaffaire d'ttn moment. In the even¬

ing the amorous Karon called, dangling a jewel-
headed enne; he entered the boudoir, where,
with an indignant frown, the offended lady sat,
scarcely deigning to notice her adorer. The
Baron started, demanded an explanation, and
wns informed how his present had been re¬
ceived : that she had thrown his affrrutes papil-
loite* out of the window. ** Do you know what
those ajjreusci papiUolte* cost ?" said the Baron,
quietly seating himself. " Do you mean to in¬
sult me?" retorted the ludy; " do you think I
counted them ?" " You might have done so,"
wns the reply, " for there wore thirty "

" Thirty sous," interrupted the lady. " Thirty
thousand francs," said the Baron, playing with
his watch-chain ; " each bon-bon was wrappedin a bank note." The fair lady fainted, ana the
Baron is said to have enjoyed the scene ex¬

ceedingly.
Remedy for Sick Headach*..A friend in¬

forms us that if persons who are subject to sick
headache will look steadily for two or three
minutes at a piece of yrten baize, green !«ilk, or

other green material, when they fteel the spell
coming on, they can throw it off entirely. Ho
has tried it frequently, and never knew it to
fail..Portland Adpertiter.
How would it do to take a full, broad stare at

the man who believes in the potency ©f such a

remedy ?

Umu ckt Futows..The chap who found a

quarter which was a pistareen, the man who
left hi? pocket-book at home, and fellows in my

J business.


